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EDEN PRAIRIE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

FALL - WINTER 2014

The Eden Prairie Historical Society and The Maud Hart Lovelace Society

INVITE YOU TO A MEMBERS-ONLY BOOK EVENT

Maud Hart Lovelace, best known for her beloved Betsy-Tacy children’s books based on her memories of childhood in
Mankato, also wrote adult historical fiction. One Stayed At Welcome is one such book. Originally published in 1934, it
was co-written by Maud and her husband Delos. Together they created an exciting, fictionalized story based on history of
frontier life in and around Eden Prairie, set in the days before Minnesota gained statehood. Last year the book was reissued and the Eden Prairie Historical Society is proud to be bringing it to you on November
2nd.
WHAT: Please join us for a short presentation and discussion with Julie Schrader of Minnesota Heritage Publishing and Maud Hart Lovelace Society members
WHERE: Cummins-Phipps-Grill House • 13600 Pioneer Trail • Eden Prairie
WHEN: Sunday, November 2nd • 1:30-4:00 PM
RSVP by October 27th to Katie Qualey • Katie.Studio9@comcast.net or (952) 937-0009
TO PURCHASE YOUR OWN COPY: If you would like to pre-order books please let us
know when you RSVP so we can have your copy ready to pick up at the event. Also,
available anytime online at www.mnheritage.com. Cost $14.00.
COMPLIMENTARY PIE AND BEVERAGES WILL BE SERVED

president kathie case’s tribute to a dear friend

REUEL LONG

On August 29, 2014, the Eden Prairie Historical Society lost a longtime Board member
and a dear friend. Throughout his nearly 90 years of life, Reuel Long displayed the
grace and kindness that grew out of a childhood spent farming the fields of an Eden
Prairie of long ago. As a young man he served his country in World War II, receiving
the Bronze Star for bravery displayed during his time as a POW under German control.
Reuel loved Eden Prairie and in his later years gave back to the community that gave
so much to him. Besides his years as a board member, his work with the Eden Prairie
Historical Society included service as Parliamentarian, hours of volunteering with the
“Save the Gym” movement, crafting and mailing the first Historical Society newsletters
back in the 90’s and collecting stories and anecdotes from fellow classmates.
Reuel modeled integrity, honesty and the pure goodness of nature! His magnetic
personality drew people to him. All of us who knew him so well are truly fortunate to
have had him in our lives. The Eden Prairie Historical Society is stronger today because
of him. We are all better people because of Reuel. We will miss him dearly!

a favorite photo

HELEN, MARIE & KATHIE
This lovely and joyful photo was taken in 2007. The occasion was
a party honoring Bell Sponsors for the Anderson Schoolhouse Reconstruction Project. Gathered here are the three ... the only three
... presidents of the Eden Prairie Historical Society: Helen Holden
Anderson, Marie Berger Wittenberg and Kathie Case! They have
generously shared of themselves and their astounding knowledge
of Eden Prairie’s history and its players.

re-reading about reuel’s autumn

REUEL WROTE

Reuel wrote personally and eloquently about the
history of Eden Prairie. He published several “Prairie
Pioneers” columns for the Eden Prairie News and
when he retired, he started Eden Prairie CONNECTIONS, a newsletter about Eden Prairie history that
he shared with family and friends, near and far. And
since THE PRAIRIE VIEW’s inception, Reuel contributed with his column, PEEK INTO THE PAST. A fountain
of knowledge, a heart of gold. I thought it would be
fun to re-run a timely article he wrote in 2010.

AUTUMN, A TIME OF EXPECTATION
Webster defines autumn as the season
between winter and summer.
For generations of Eden Prairie
farmers like mine, autumn was
the busiest and most important
season of the year as it ushered
in the harvest, a time of preserving the fruits of our labor, with the
expectation that there would be
a sufficiency to last through the cold
winter months and beyond.

Helen is unquestionably the matriarch of Eden Prairie’s preservation efforts. She wrote the go-to bible of the town’s history, Eden
Prairie, The First 100 Years in 1979 and was the founder and first
president of our historical society. She served from 1969 until
1987.
Marie authored several books on Eden Prairie history, including Eden Prairie and Eden Prairie: A Brief History, and wrote the
“Prairie Pioneers” column for the Eden Prairie News. Marie had a
passion for the Historical Society museum and was its first director.
In 1989 she was elected President of the society and served for
the next fifteen years.
Kathie is still making history. After being VP for 15 years, her terms
as president began in 2004. She has moved the historical society
into a new era of preservation. With an eye to partnerships, education and bringing the public into Eden Prairie’s historic places,
Kathie is tireless and inspiring.
The title of President of the Eden Prairie Historical Society is an
honor and a lot of work (I say that from experience because for
one short year while Kathie dealt with other priorities, I was
President). We can’t say it often enough, ladies, thank you for your
passion and years of dedication.

Peeking into my Eden Prairie past, I remember that
new crop apples were likely stored out in the oat bin
in the barn. Other ripened fruit was preserved in the
kitchen without electricity or refrigeration, like ours
in the 1930’s. Home canning had little to do with
cans actually; glass jars such a Kerr or Ball being
used almost exclusively. Examples of my mother’s
canning efforts included choke cherry jelly, wild
grape and wild plum jams, rhubarb preserves, apple
sauce and apple butter. Remember any of these?
Other staples she canned included cooked chicken,
tomatoes and pickles, while carrots and parsnips
stayed fresh in a barrel of sand in our garage. Potatoes were stacked in a cool basement corner and
squash kept well wherever it landed.
All of this produce was available, grown and preserved on Eden Prairie farms of yesteryear. Outside, silos needed filling and the remainders of the
crops “brought in.” And as the days got shorter and
nights got colder mountains of firewood had to be
split and stacked, an ongoing chore that was often
rewarded with a slice of freshly baked bread with
homemade jelly.

what a wonderful idea

EDITOR’S NOTE

what’s going on at ephs

HAY RIDES, APPLE TREES & SANTA

I was reading the October 2014
Burnsville Historical Society
newsletter and was struck by an
article entitled, “The Farm Up
On The Hill” by Kevin Swanson. It
starts out,
“I have the privilege of sharing
with you a story of where I grew
up. It isn’t a heroic story or a
love story. However, it is MY
Burnsville story. You will get a
glimpse into a time gone, by
explaining how things came to
be, in that part of Burnsville. This
story takes place at the northwest end of Crystal Lake...
Under the shadow of Buck Hill,
on the east side of highway 35
was a farm. Located on a hill
at what is now the intersection
of Crystal Lake Rd. and Portland
Ave. This farm spanned almost
the entire length of shoreline
from the public boat launch to
what is today called Tyacke Park.
While I was growing up ....”
The Eden Prairie Historical Society is knee-deep in its Oral History Project and society members
are lucky enough to have had
speakers at our Annual Meetings
sharing their early recollections
but wouldn’t we all like more?!
Well we can, because we have
this newsletter (contact me at
betsyadams@comcast.net) and
a website (www.edenpriairehistory.org) and Facebook page just
itching to publish your stories.
Do you have a story that you’d
share? As mentioned above, it
doesn’t have to be heroic, just a
story you want to make sure your
grandchildren remember, about a
time or a place, a distant relative
or yourself. Hope to hear from
some of you soon!

This year’s Fall Harvest Celebration at the Riley-Jacques homestead took place
on October 4. Co-sponsored by the City of Eden Prairie and the Historical Society, folks enjoyed hay rides, live music, food, beer and wine tastings and tours of
the historic Geisler-Dorenkemper House. Good crowd; lots of fun!
For years the Eden Prairie Historical
Society has wanted to recreate ... in
a small way ... J. R. Cummins’ noteworthy apple orchards at the Cummins-Phipps-Grill House. Well, we’ve
taken a first step. There are now 31
young apple trees planted. You can

see them in these photos; they’re
still pretty skinny: top, looking toward entry drive and bottom, looking from the entry drive toward the
house (milk house showing) and
playing fields. Thanks you again to
the City for their shared vision. Mr.
Cummins would be proud.
2nd Annual Santa’s North Pole Experience
Last year we had such fun hosting Santa,
Mrs. Claus, the elves and their reindeer
at the Cummins-Phipps-Grill House that
we’re doing it again! Come prepared to be
charmed and for pictures with Santa. Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays for the three
weekends following Thanksgiving then daily
December 17-23.
New this year: the Eden Prairie Optimist Club
will join us at the C-P-G House with their
Christmas Tree Lot!
Watch our website, www.edenprairiehistory.
org for times and more details.

minnesota historical society

CELEBRATES CHRISTMAS
With all of the hustle and bustle of the holidays, we sometimes forget the wide range of programs offered by the
Minnesota Historical Society and how much fun they can
be. The Historical Society really knows how to celebrate the
holidays.
A Victorian
Christmas at
the Ramsey
House
WednesdaysSaturdays in
December
Experience the
sights, sounds
and tastes of a
Victorian Christmas in 1875. During the tour, visitors taste
homemade cookies fresh from the wood burning stove,
listen to popular holiday music of the era and view original
family ornaments and Christmas gifts. Discover how the
Ramsey family and their friends, neighbors and servants
prepared for and celebrated the Christmas season.
Into the Woods: Christmas in
the Logging Camp
Grand Rapids MN on December 6
Minnesota winters are
legendary. Years ago hearty
lumberjacks toiled in logging
camps cutting big timber
between freeze up and break
up. Join the camp crew at
North Woods Number One,
the Forest History Center’s
historically re-created logging camp, as they get ready
to celebrate Christmas. Take
in the smell of wood smoke, feel the warmth being cast off
from the barrel stoves, enjoy the smell of fresh baked cookies and take a ride on a horse drawn sleigh.

James J. Hill House presents “The World War I Christmas
Truce of 1914,” December 8
A one-evening program by popular
historian James
Neagbour tells the
true story about
the first Christmas
of World War I
when a spontaneous truce broke
out along the front
lines among the
German, English and French troops. Soldiers crossed battle
lines, raised their glasses in a holiday toast and sang songs
together. Considered by many a Christmas miracle, this
night was never repeated.
“An Eventually Christmas” Holidays at the Mill
multiple performances on Dec. 18, 19 & 20
This unique play performed in the Mill City Museum’s Flour
Tower elevator ride, features “The Ghost of Mill
City Past” as guide to the
1920 Washburn Crosby
holiday party.
The script is based on
real stories taken from
the pages of the company’s employee newspaper, the “Evenutally
News!” Scenes unfold
on different floors of
the mill and visitors will
meet different characters
along the way.
At events.mnhs.org search Calendar and Christmas for
further information, times and whether reservations are
recommended

With the responsibility to protect its past, the Society’s mission is to: gather, preserve and protect
Eden Prairie’s historic artifacts and memorabilia; share the stories of its people and places with
audiences of all ages; and foster an understanding and appreciation for historic preservation.
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